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under the laws of this commonwealthto erecti - dam & dams,
from erecting any suchdam or dams that he, sheor they may

- think proper;ProvidedAlways, That suchdam or damsshallbe
so constructed and kept in repair, with sucha proper slopeor
slopes,or with a lock or locks;whereby~thenavigation of thr
paid creekshall notbe injured. -

- - ‘ SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHouseof Representative;.

- P. C. LANE,. Speakerof theSenate.
APPROVED—the first day of February, in the year one thousand

- eight hundredand eight. -

- - - THOMAS M’1~EAN -

- CHAPTERXII. - - -

- A,i ACT declaring Fart of LackawaxenCreek in Wayne County, a
- Public Highway.

SECT I E it enacte4by the SenateandHouseof Representativesof• thecommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain General Assembly
suet, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the srnne, That

- Lackawaxen river in the county of Wayne, from the falls
Ace

1
ani k thereof to theDyberryforks, and thenceup theDyberry branch

~vaxtn a~ and \V?st branchto the Greatfalls of therespectivebranches,
- êr,in the be, and the sameis herebydeclareda public highway for the
county of passageof rafts, boatsand othervessels; and it shall be lawful
\ue,de- for the qihabitantsa~dothersdesirousof usifig the navigationof

tie highway.‘the s4id river, to remove all natural and artificial obstructions -

- ‘which maybe in thesashe, exceptingdamsfor mills, and other
- water-works, ‘andalso to erect suehslopesat the mill damsnow

built in the said river, as may be necessaryfor the passageof

provision~ rafts, boatsor otheryessels;Provided,Suchslopesbe soconstructed
- - favour

0
t~ as notto injure the works of said dami: Andprovidedalso, That -

petsonsown- any-personor personsowning or possessinglands on said river,
jag?~POS-~shall have liberty to constructany damor dams acrossthe same,
~ agreeablyand subjectto aU the restrictionsand provisionsof an

cc. act of the GeneralAssemblyof this Commonwealth,’passedthe
- twenty-third day of March one thousand eight hundred and

three,entitled, “An actto authorizeanypersonor personsowning
- lapdsadjoiningnavigablestreamsof water, declaredpublic high-
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ways, to erçctdamsupon suchstreamsfor mills andother water—
works.” - --

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- - of the House of Representatives.

P. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.

APPROVED—thefirst da~of February,in the yearone thousand
eighthundredandeight.

- - THOMAS’ M’KEANY

- ‘ -

-CHAPTER XIII.. ‘ -

An ACT grantingSamuelKoockooyaeia Tract ofDonationLaud.

‘UJHEREAS it appearsthat Samuel Koockooyaeiservedas a
‘‘ Musitian in the PennsylvaniaRegimentof Artillery, com-

manded by ColonelThomasForrest, utitil hoiiiorably discharged
in consequenceof inability to continuelongerin theservice, oc-
casionedby anepileptic disease,andwasdischargedvery nearthe
closeof thewar, witha constitution debilitated by the services
renderedhiscountry: Therefore, . - -

SECTIONI. Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representa-
tivesoftheCommonwealthofFennsylvariiain General Assemblymet,
andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityof the same,Thattheofficersof
the Land-office,be, andthey areherebyauthorizedandrequiredGr~ntof do-

nation land
to grait to SamuelKoockooyaei,a patentfor atract of donationto S iCoock-
land, accordingto his rankaforesaid.- -- ooyaei.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseofRepresentatives.

- P.C. LANE, 4peakerofthe Senate.

AppRovEn-~t’hefirst day of February,in the yearone thousand
eighthundredand eight. - -

- THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER XIVe .

4
n ACT to confirm to certain Personsholdingan Island in theRiver

Delaware, their Title to thesame.

ÜrHEREAS doubtshavearisenwhetherthe presentpossessors
VV of an Island in the river Delaware,(known by thenameof

Ellen Island, situatein Falls township, Bucks county, aboutone
mile below’ the lower Falls of saidriver,) havea legaltitle to the
same. And whereks it appears that said Islandwaspurchased


